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Introduction {#sec005}
============

Acute pesticide self-poisoning is a major public health problem in many developing countries, killing tens of thousands of people each year \[[@pone.0200133.ref001]\]. The World Health Organization (WHO) recognizes pesticide poisoning to be one of the three most important means of suicide worldwide \[[@pone.0200133.ref002]\].

Organophosphorus (OP) insecticides have been responsible for many of these deaths in the developing world and in Sri Lanka for the last 40 years \[[@pone.0200133.ref003], [@pone.0200133.ref004]\]. The problem is particularly severe in rural Asian communities where organophosphate insecticides are widely available for use in agriculture and therefore accessible for self-harm at times of stress. District hospitals bear the brunt of the problem, many seeing hundreds of OP insecticide poisoned patients each year \[[@pone.0200133.ref003]\] with 30--50% requiring ventilatory support for up to several weeks \[[@pone.0200133.ref005], [@pone.0200133.ref006]\].

OP insecticide toxicity results from inhibition of acetylcholinesterase (AChE), causing accumulation of acetylcholine, and overstimulation at cholinergic synapses throughout the body. This results in an 'acute cholinergic crisis' with bradycardia, hypotension, coma, and acute respiratory failure \[[@pone.0200133.ref007]\]. Respiratory failure may also be delayed, occurring after several days due to neuromuscular junction dysfunction and termed the intermediate syndrome \[[@pone.0200133.ref008]\]. Butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE) is also inhibited by OP insecticides and is used as a marker of exposure \[[@pone.0200133.ref009]\].

After multiple pesticide bans over the last two decades \[[@pone.0200133.ref010]\], the S-alkyl OP insecticide profenofos, formulated as a 50% emulsifiable concentrate (EC50), is now one of the most common OP insecticides ingested for self-harm in Sri Lanka. Profenofos is classified as a WHO Class II moderately toxic OP insecticide (rat oral LD50 358 mg/kg) with a case fatality of around 11% \[[@pone.0200133.ref011]\]. It is also highly lipophilic, with slow elimination from the body due to distribution to body fat stores \[[@pone.0200133.ref007]\]. This lipophilicity can result in recrudescence of toxicity and clinical symptoms after several days when patients are apparently getting better. This is quite different for example to the relatively hydrophilic OP insecticide, dimethoate, that was the most important cause of death in the 2000s \[[@pone.0200133.ref012]\].

Ethanol is an important risk factor for pesticide poisoning and is commonly also co-ingested during self-poisoning with pesticides. Clinical experience suggests that alcohol co-ingestion makes management more difficult \[[@pone.0200133.ref013], [@pone.0200133.ref014]\]. In a study of self-poisoning with dimethoate EC40, alcohol intoxication was associated with ingestion of larger amounts of pesticide and worse outcome \[[@pone.0200133.ref015]\]. It is not yet clear whether this is true for other OP insecticides, especially lipophilic compounds. In this study, we have compared the clinical outcomes of acute self-poisoning with profenofos EC50, with or without a history of alcohol co-ingestion.

Materials and methods {#sec006}
=====================

This was a prospective case series of acute profenofos EC50 insecticide self-poisoning presented between 01 January 2010 to 31 March 2017 to the specialized Toxicology Unit, Teaching Hospital Peradeniya, and to Teaching Hospital Kurunegala, Sri Lanka. Informed written consent was obtained from all patients or their relatives; the study was approved by Human Research and Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, University of Peradeniya.

Demographic and clinical data, along with a history of alcohol co-ingestion, were collected using a structured questionnaire by medically trained researchers. Ingestion of profenofos with or without alcohol was ascertained by questioning the patient and family, as well as medical notes from transferring hospitals and bottles brought with the patient (this has previously been found to be a good way of identifying the pesticide ingested, when compared to laboratory analyses of blood samples) \[[@pone.0200133.ref012], [@pone.0200133.ref016]\]. The volume of ingestion was estimated from the patient's recall or by the amount of pesticide remaining in the bottle brought to hospital when available.

Erythrocyte cholinesterase activity was determined using Test-mate ChE Cholinesterase Test System (model 400) (EQM Research, Inc., Cincinnati, OH) (DOI: <https://dx.doi.org/10.17504/protocols.io.nn2ddge>) using blood sample collected by trained clinical research assistants on admission as per our previous practice \[[@pone.0200133.ref009], [@pone.0200133.ref017]\]. This was not done for all patients but for those in "Development of biomarkers of neuromuscular junction dysfunction and neurocognitive dysfunction after toxic injuries" study. This equipment consists of a photometric analyzer with a microprocessor and a temperature sensor that compensates for ambient temperature. This work has shown good correlation between the Test-mate AChE assay results with the standard laboratory assay, with a Spearman\'s correlation coefficient of 0.87 (95% CI 0.81 to 0.91) \[[@pone.0200133.ref017]\]. The test system is based on the Ellman colorimetric method in which acetylthiocholine is hydrolyzed by AChE, producing carboxylic acid and thiocholine, which reacts with the Ellman reagent (dithionitrobenzoic acid) and turns yellow. The rate of color formation is proportional to the amount of AChE \[[@pone.0200133.ref018], [@pone.0200133.ref019]\].

Data analysis was performed using Stata v14 statistical software (StataCorp, TX) and GraphPad Prism v5 software (GraphPad, CA). Clinical characteristics were summarized using counts (percentages) for categorical variables and the median \[interquartile range (IQR)\] for non-normally distributed continuous variables. The t test and odds ratios (ORs) were used to compare categorical values. Multivariable logistic regression models were used to investigate whether there was an association between history of alcohol consumption, intubation and mortality.

Results {#sec007}
=======

A total of 1859 patients with acute OP insecticide poisoning presented over seven years to the two study hospitals. From this cohort, 243 (13.1%) patients reported ingesting profenofos \[median age 35 (IQR 25--48)\] of whom a quarter reported co-ingesting alcohol (n = 64/243, 26.3%). The majority of patients reporting alcohol co-ingestion were chronic users, consuming alcohol daily (54.7%). Patient demographics are presented in [Table 1](#pone.0200133.t001){ref-type="table"}. The majority of patients were living in rural areas (84.9%). Most common reported co-morbidities which associated with both groups were respiratory diseases, heart diseases, hypertension, diabetic mellitus and psychiatric diseases.
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###### Characteristics of profenofos self-poisoned patients with or without a history of alcohol co-ingestion.

![](pone.0200133.t001){#pone.0200133.t001g}

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                                                                                                                         No alcohol\        With alcohol\      P- value
                                                                                                                                          n = 179            n = 64             
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------
  **Men (n \[%\])**                                                                                                                       118 \[65.9%\]      64 \[100%\]        p\<0.0001

  **Age (yrs, median \[IQR\])**                                                                                                           32 \[23 to 45\]    48 \[36 to 60\]    p\<0.0001

  **Rural residence**                                                                                                                     152 \[84.9%\]      56 \[87.5%\]       p = 0.6113

  **Urban residence**                                                                                                                     27 \[15.1%\]       8 \[12.5%\]        p = 0.6113

  **Alcohol dependent (daily consumption)**                                                                                               0                  35 \[54.7%\]       NA

  **Non-dependent alcohol consumption(Once or twice a week)(Once or twice a month)**                                                      0\                 29 \[45.3%\]\      NA\
                                                                                                                                          0\                 18 \[28.1%\]\      NA\
                                                                                                                                          0                  11 \[17.2%\]       NA

  **Co-morbidities (respiratory diseases, heart diseases, hypertension, diabetic mellitus, psychiatric diseases, etc.)**                  32 \[17.9%\]       11\[17.2%\]        p = 0.8898

  **Ingested profenofos dose (mL, median \[IQR\]) [^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}(n = 147 \[106 no alcohol, 41 with alcohol\])**   40 \[15 to 100\]   30 \[15 to 100\]   p = 0.77

  **Red cell AChE activity (mU/μmol Hb, median \[IQR\]) [^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}**\                                         0 \[0 to 293.3\]   0 \[0 to 0.8\]     p = 0.0559
  **\[n = 94 (64 no alcohol, 30 with alcohol)\]**                                                                                                                               
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Information on estimated ingested profenofos and red cell AChE, acetylcholinesterase activity dose was available for 147 (60.5%) and 94 (38.7%) patients, respectively.

Men made up the majority of profenofos poisoning cases (182/243, 74.9%) and all of those reporting alcohol co-ingestion (64/64 \[100%\] vs 118/179 \[65.9%\] of people who did not report ingestion of alcohol, p\<0.001, [Table 1](#pone.0200133.t001){ref-type="table"}). Cases who co-ingested alcohol were older ([Table 1](#pone.0200133.t001){ref-type="table"}). The two groups did not differ according to the reported ingested dose ([Fig 1](#pone.0200133.g001){ref-type="fig"}) and co-morbidities ([Table 1](#pone.0200133.t001){ref-type="table"}); there was a trend towards reduced AChE activity on admission in patients co-ingesting alcohol but this did not reach significance ([Table 1](#pone.0200133.t001){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 2](#pone.0200133.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Estimated ingested profenofos dose in the two patient groups, with and without a history of alcohol co-ingestion.](pone.0200133.g001){#pone.0200133.g001}

![Red cell AChE values taken on admission in the two profenofos poisoned patient groups, with and without a history of alcohol co-ingestion.\
Data were available for 94 (64 no alcohol, 30 with alcohol) patients.](pone.0200133.g002){#pone.0200133.g002}

Patients reporting alcohol co-ingestion had a higher risk of death than those not co-ingesting alcohol (10/64 \[15.6%\] vs 10/179 \[5.6%\]; p = 0.013). They also required intubation more often (13/64 \[20.3%\] vs 16/179 \[8.9%\]; p = 0.016) and had a non-significantly and modestly longer hospital stay (median 3.6 \[IQR 2.0 to 7.8\] vs 3.1 \[1.9 to 5.0) days; p = 0.112) than those who did not co-ingest alcohol.

Multi-logistic regression using the variables age, sex, estimated ingested profenofos dose, co-morbidities and alcohol co-ingestion showed an increased risk of death for older people (odds ratio \[OR\] 11.1 \[2.5 to 48.9\] for age greater than 35 years vs. 35 years or less) and for alcohol co-ingestion (OR 3.1 \[1.2 to 7.9\]). There was also an increased risk of intubation for older people (odds ratio \[OR\] 3.2 \[1.6 to 6.6\] for age greater than 35 years vs. 35 years or less) and alcohol co-ingestion (OR 3.2 \[1.6 to 6.4\]). The risk of death in men, controlled for age, profenofos dose, and alcohol co-ingestion, was non-significantly increased (OR 7.0 \[0.9 to 53.3\] while the risk of intubation was increased OR 9.8 \[2.3 to 42.0\]). The estimated ingested profenofos dose was not independently associated with increased risk of death (OR 1.0 \[1.0 to 1.0\]) or intubation (OR 1.0 \[0.9 to 1.0\]). And also co-morbidities were not independently associated with increased risk of death (OR 1.0 \[0.3 to 3.7\]).

Discussion {#sec008}
==========

Alcohol co-ingestion, as well as older age, is independently associated with worse hospital outcome in patients self-poisoned with the lipophilic S-alkyl OP insecticide profenofos. These results support the hypothesis that alcohol co-ingestion worsens outcome in OP self-poisoning and add to the previous work on dimethoate poisoning \[[@pone.0200133.ref015]\].

This effect may be due to larger ingestions of pesticide by intoxicated patients compared to sober patients, as previously noted for dimethoate \[[@pone.0200133.ref015]\], or due to an interaction of profenofos with ethanol. However, surprisingly, we found no relationship between clinical outcome and estimated ingested profenofos dose. The reason for the lack of effect of the dose in clinical outcome is unclear. Perhaps it is due to the difficulty of accurately estimating the dose ingested. However, large prospective case series of other pesticides have usually found a dose effect \[[@pone.0200133.ref020], [@pone.0200133.ref021]\]. It is possible that patient differences in profenofos metabolism \[[@pone.0200133.ref022]\], increasing sensitivity in some patients, might explain a difference if the lack of effect of dose can be confirmed in future studies.

There was a trend towards reduced AChE activity on presentation in patients co-ingesting ethanol, suggesting perhaps a more severe poisoning. However, profenofos is such a potent inhibitor of AChE that the enzyme is often completely inhibited in quite mild poisoning \[[@pone.0200133.ref011]\]. The median AChE activity was the same (0 mU/**μ**mol Hb) in both groups; there were more patients in the non-alcohol ingestion group with high AChE activity. We only sampled 35.8% and 46.9% of patients in the no-alcohol and alcohol groups, respectively, suggesting that the difference may be random. Future studies will need to analyze AChE and probably butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE) in all recruited patients as well as measure profenofos concentrations to get a better idea of the ingested dose (since AChE activity is a poor marker of dose in profenofos poisoning). A recent retrospective study of 135 OP insecticide poisoned patients admitted to five South Korean hospitals reported that blood ethanol concentration correlated with survival (although data on dose and proportion of patients who had ingested alcohol data were not presented). Using receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis this study identified a blood alcohol concentration of 173 mg/dL that was independently associated with death (OR 4.9 \[1.5 to 16.7\]) \[[@pone.0200133.ref023]\]. This finding differs from the dimethoate study, in which controlling in the analysis for the dimethoate concentration removed any association with ethanol, indicating that the effect of ethanol was due to higher doses of ingested OP and not due to the ethanol itself. The Korean study did not measure OP blood concentrations and so the authors were not able to test the relative importance of OP and ethanol in affecting outcome. In addition, the patients had ingested one of a variety of pesticides rather than one particular OP insecticide, increasing variability, and the data were retrospective.

Although this is the largest case series of profenofos poisoning reported to date, this study is limited by the lack of laboratory proof of exposure, its relatively small sample size, and uncertain accuracy of the reported volume ingested (due to it been based on patient recall/ volume remaining in the bottle). However, our previous work has shown that the history is highly accurate for identifying the pesticide involved in an exposure to particular pesticides \[[@pone.0200133.ref012], [@pone.0200133.ref016]\]. Measurement of plasma profenofos and blood alcohol concentrations in our cohort would have helped elucidate the relative contributions of the pesticide and alcohol to outcome and test the hypothesis that dose of profenofos is not associated with outcome. Medical records covering previous admissions or clinic appointments do not exist in the study hospitals, meaning that it was not possible to report alcohol history with that previously reported.

The present study suggests that public health campaigns to reduce alcohol consumption and increase awareness of its negative effects on health may ultimately improve outcome from profenofos (and other forms of) self-poisoning. Additional studies are required in which plasma profenofos and blood alcohol concentrations as well as AChE and BuChE activities are measured on admission in all patients to confirm exposure. These studies are important to understand the influence of co-ingested alcohol on OP severity and this may guide future integrated policy changes to improve the managementof OP poisoning and to reduce overall mortality.

Conclusion {#sec009}
==========

Reported alcohol co-ingestion is independently associated with worse hospital outcome in patients self-poisoned with the lipophilic OP insecticide profenofos. Further studies are now needed to determine the relationship between blood alcohol concentration, profenofos dose, and outcome in profenofos OP self-poisoning. Efforts to reduce deaths from profenofos self-poisoning may benefit from public health efforts focusing on reduce alcohol consumption.
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###### Structured questionnaire.

(PDF)
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Click here for additional data file.
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